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Abstract: The purpose of our paper is to assess the reuse potential of the steel mill scale for
sustainable industrial applications. We have presented the experimental procedures for chemical
and mineralogical characterizations. According to the results of the elementary chemical analysis,
the steel mill scale contains the following predominant chemical elements: iron, aluminum, silicon,
and magnesium. Due to its high iron content, the steel mill scale can be reused as a source of raw
material in the sustainable steelmaking industry. The mineralogical phases identified in the steel mill
scale are: wüstite (FeO), hematite (Fe2O3), magnetite (Fe3O4), silica (quartz) (SiO2), magnesioferitte
(MgFe2O4), and aluminum oxide (corundum) (Al2O3). Silica, alumina, and hematite are the main
compounds of the cement and contribute to the formation of the: dicalcium silicate (2CaO·SiO2),
tricalcium silicate (3CaO·SiO2), tricalcium aluminate (3CaO·Al2O3), and tetra—calcium aluminoferrite
(4CaO·Al2O3·Fe2O3). The results of the paper are promising and encourage the future research for
establishing the optimal percentage for the reuse of the steel mill scale in the composition of concrete.
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1. Introduction

Sustainable development was introduced in a widespread way by the Brundtland Commission,
which defined it as development that “meets the needs of the present without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [1]. Sustainability has been applied to many
fields, including engineering, manufacturing, and design. Manufacturers are becoming increasingly
concerned about the issue of sustainability. For instance, recognition of the relationship between
manufacturing operations and the natural environment has become an important factor in the decision
making among industrial societies [2].

Sustainable manufacturing focuses on both how the product is made as well as the product’s
attributes. This includes the inputs, the manufacturing processes, and the product’s design.
Sustainable manufacturing includes things such as making products using less energy and materials,
producing less waste, and using fewer hazardous materials as well as products that have greener
attributes such as recyclability or lower energy use [3].

The European steel industry generates an estimated 500,000 tones/yr of oily sludge and mill scales.
More than 30% of this total is not valorised. The steelmaking by-products such as dust and mill scale
are currently produced in large quantities and represent a potential of almost 5 million tons in the
world [4,5].
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Mill scale is a steelmaking by-product from the rolling mill in the steel hot rolling process. Mill scale
can be considered a valuable metallurgical raw material for iron making, steelmaking, and construction
industries because it contains valuable metallic minerals [6–8].

The chemical and mineralogical characterizations of steel mill scale play a key role for their reuse
in sustainable industrial applications.

The aim of this paper is the assessment of the reuse potential of the steel mill scale for sustainable
application, both in the steelmaking and building materials industries.

The objectives of the paper are:

• The chemical characterization of the steel mill scale;
• The mineralogical characterization of the steel mill scale;
• Identification of the mineralogical phases of the steel mill scale;
• Establishing the mineralogical phases of the steel mill scale that are also found in cement;
• Assessment of the steel mill scale potential for sustainable industrial applications.

2. Materials and Methods

The steel mill scale sample was taken from a metallurgical plant (Salaj County, Romania). The mill
scale comes from the rolling process of the steel pipes. In order to identify the possibilities of
reusing the mill scale, for sustainable industrial applications, the sample was subjected to chemical
and mineralogical characterization. The chemical elements from the steel mill scale sample were
determined using inductively coupled plasma. The mineralogical characterization of the mill scale
sample was performed with the help of an X-ray diffractometer, Brucker Advance D8 type (Germany).
The identification of the mineralogical phases was made with Match software from Crystal Impact.
This software uses the PDF database from International Centre for Diffraction Data.

3. Results and Discussions

Table 1 shows the major and minor chemical elements contained in the steel mill scale.

Table 1. Major and minor chemical elements contained in the steel mill scale.

Chemical
Element Fe Al Si Mg Mn Minor Elements (Cr, Ni, Mo,

Cu, Zn, V, Cd, Ca, As etc.)

[%] 76.8 2.9 2.7 1.4 1.1 4.8

According to the results of the chemical analysis, the major elements in the steel mill scale
composition are iron, aluminum, silicon, magnesium, and manganese. The main constituent of the mill
scale is iron with 76.8%. Due to its high iron content, the steel mill scale can be reused as a source of
raw material in the sustainable steelmaking industry. According to the reference [9], the reuse of iron,
from the steel mill scale, as a raw or auxiliary material to the steelmaking, leads to natural resources
conservation. The minor elements contained in the steel mill scale are chromium, nickel, molybdenum,
copper, zinc, vanadium, cadmium, calcium, and, arsenic, etc. According to the references [9–11],
the chromium, nickel, molybdenum, manganese, and vanadium can be reused as alloying elements to
the stainless steelmaking in the electric arc furnace.

Figure 1 shows the diffractogram of the steel mill scale.
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Figure 1. Diffractogram of the steel mill scale. 

Table 2. Mineralogical phases identified in the steel mill scale by X-ray Diffraction (XRD). 

Name of the Mineralogical Phase Chemical Formula Powder Diffraction file (PDF) 
Wüstite FeO 46-1312 

Hematite Fe2O3 33-664 
Magnetite Fe3O4 19-629 

Quartz (silica)  SiO2 46-1045 
Magnesioferitte MgFe2O4 36-398 

Alumina (corundum) Al2O3 43-1484 

The results of the X-ray diffraction show that the mineralogical phases identified in the steel 
mill scale are also found in the mineralogical composition of the Portland cement. According to the 
references [12,13], the Portland cement consists mainly of lime (CaO), silica (SiO2), alumina (Al2O3), 
and iron oxide (Fe2O3). In conclusion, silica, alumina, and hematite are the main mineralogical 
phases both in steel mill scale and in the Portland cement. 

Silica, alumina, and hematite are the main compounds of the cement and contribute to the 
formation of the dicalcium silicate (2CaO·SiO2), tricalcium silicate (3CaO·SiO2), tricalcium aluminate 
(3CaO·Al2O3), and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (4CaO·Al2O3·Fe2O3). According to the references 
[8,14], the steel mill scale can be reused in the cement and mortar compositions.  

The mineralogical composition of the steel mill scale plays a key role in establishing the reuse 
domains. 

4. Conclusions 

The main constituent of the mill scale is iron with 76.8%. Due to its high iron content, the steel 
mill scale can be reused as a source of raw material in the sustainable steelmaking industry. 

The mineralogical phases identified in the steel mill scale are: wüstite (FeO), hematite (Fe2O3), 
magnetite (Fe3O4), silica (SiO2), magnesioferitte (MgFe2O4), and alumina (Al2O3). Silica, alumina, and 
hematite are the main mineralogical phases both in steel mill scale and in the Portland cement. These 
mineralogical phases contribute to the formation of the: dicalcium silicate, tricalcium silicate, 
tricalcium aluminate, and tetracalcium aluminoferrite. The results of the paper are promising and 
encourage the future research for establishing the optimal percentage for the reuse of the steel mill 
scale in the sustainable building materials. 
  

Figure 1. Diffractogram of the steel mill scale.

Table 2 shows the chemical formulas and powder diffraction files of the mineralogical phases
identified in the steel mill scale sample, by X-ray diffraction.

Table 2. Mineralogical phases identified in the steel mill scale by X-ray Diffraction (XRD).

Name of the Mineralogical Phase Chemical Formula Powder Diffraction File (PDF)

Wüstite FeO 46-1312
Hematite Fe2O3 33-664
Magnetite Fe3O4 19-629

Quartz (silica) SiO2 46-1045
Magnesioferitte MgFe2O4 36-398

Alumina (corundum) Al2O3 43-1484

According to the data presented in the Figure 1 and Table 2, the mineralogical phases identified
in the steel mill scale are: wüstite (FeO), hematite (Fe2O3), magnetite (Fe3O4), silica (quartz) (SiO2),
magnesioferitte (MgFe2O4), and aluminum oxide (corundum) (Al2O3).

The results of the X-ray diffraction show that the mineralogical phases identified in the steel
mill scale are also found in the mineralogical composition of the Portland cement. According to the
references [12,13], the Portland cement consists mainly of lime (CaO), silica (SiO2), alumina (Al2O3),
and iron oxide (Fe2O3). In conclusion, silica, alumina, and hematite are the main mineralogical phases
both in steel mill scale and in the Portland cement.

Silica, alumina, and hematite are the main compounds of the cement and contribute to the
formation of the dicalcium silicate (2CaO·SiO2), tricalcium silicate (3CaO·SiO2), tricalcium aluminate
(3CaO·Al2O3), and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (4CaO·Al2O3·Fe2O3). According to the references [8,14],
the steel mill scale can be reused in the cement and mortar compositions.

The mineralogical composition of the steel mill scale plays a key role in establishing the
reuse domains.

4. Conclusions

The main constituent of the mill scale is iron with 76.8%. Due to its high iron content, the steel
mill scale can be reused as a source of raw material in the sustainable steelmaking industry.

The mineralogical phases identified in the steel mill scale are: wüstite (FeO), hematite (Fe2O3),
magnetite (Fe3O4), silica (SiO2), magnesioferitte (MgFe2O4), and alumina (Al2O3). Silica, alumina,
and hematite are the main mineralogical phases both in steel mill scale and in the Portland cement.
These mineralogical phases contribute to the formation of the: dicalcium silicate, tricalcium silicate,
tricalcium aluminate, and tetracalcium aluminoferrite. The results of the paper are promising and
encourage the future research for establishing the optimal percentage for the reuse of the steel mill
scale in the sustainable building materials.
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